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The year 2012 marks the 25th anniversary of the first classes offered by Faith Builders.  Previous newsletters have featured reprinted articles and staff 
reflection to commemorate this anniversary.  In this issue, we reflect on some of the significant milestones in the history of Faith Builders.

25 Years of faith Building

remember the days of old; I meditate 
on all that you have done; I ponder 

the work of your hands. 
 Psalm 143:5  

 
In this issue of the Faith Builders newslet-
ter, we reflect on some of the milestones 
in the history of Faith Builders.  Conspicu-
ously missing are the hundreds of stories 
of the many people who have made this 
their home for a time.  It is these stories, 
more than the programs, that capture 
the heart-beat of our 25 year history.  

 
Reflection offers a fertile context for com-
mitment.  In light of what has been, how 
should we now live?  In 2010, the Faith 
Builders Board and leadership team iden-
tified five values as central to our calling.

1) The centrality of Jesus and the au-
thority of Scripture.  We see Jesus as the 
central figure of the unfolding plan of 
God and the Scripture as the inspired and 
authoritative record of that plan.   Jesus 
is the life and message of the church.  To 
know Him is to come into the grace of 
God that  delivers us from sin and imparts 
to us eternal life.  To know Jesus is to yield 
our hearts and lives  to the authority of 
God—to what He has said to us in Jesus 
and the Scripture. 

2) Fellowship.  Life in Jesus is lived in 
union with brothers and sisters in Jesus 
who seek to follow Him, know His will, 
and live out His intentions.  In the broth-
erhood, we live out our faith  together, 
each member contributing to and yield-
ing to the mind of Christ. 

3) Discipleship.  We follow after Jesus, 
younger believers walking with older 
believers, searching  for truth, and experi-
encing shaping and growth together into 
the likeness of Jesus. 

4) Servanthood.  In humble and faithful 
exercise of our gifts and vocations, we 
carry forward the sacrificial ministry of 
Jesus, serving all people, especially the 
community of believers.  

By the grace of God, we give ourselves 
again to this pursuit.  And we ask in the 
words of Psalm 90, Let the favor of the 
Lord our God be upon us, and establish 
the work of our hands upon us; yes, 
establish the work of our hands!

Steven Brubaker
Administrator

REACH 2013 | March 14-15, 2013

REACH 2013  is a gathering of 
conservative Anabaptist ministries and 
the communities who support them.  It is 
a time of focus, renewal, and preparation.  
Our prayer is that the assembly of ministry 
personnel, church leaders, young people, 
and others from all walks of life will further 
the work of God in our time.

Thursday, March 14: Non-profit seminar.  
40 ministries meet for a day of sessions and 
training workshops.  Public welcome to 
attend through the day.  Public session in 
the evening at 7:00.

Friday, March 15: The public is invited to 
attend a day of workshops and ministry 
presentations concluding with a main 
session at 7:00.
 

Join Us
for presentations and conversation 
about non-conformity.

Colloquy
January 26, 2013
details inside

I

More information and registration available at:
www.fbep.org/REACH-2013



1984
Covenant Christian College 
incorporated in West Virginia

1982
Exploratory meeting in Hartville, Ohio, attended by about 15 persons. From those present an 
ad-hoc committee composed of John D. Martin, Joseph Hostetler, Roman J. Miller, and Dale 
Heisey was formed and given the responsibility to develop a proposal for a Christian college.

1985
Original group disbanded – effort resumed 
under the name Faith Builders Institute

1987
1st Summer Term  
at Eastern Mennonite University

1992
Randolph School Building, Guys Mills, purchased 

1992
Faith Works Bakery started

1993 Fall
Faith Builders Christian School began - Christian school for  
grades 1-12; Teacher Apprenticeship Program began

1994
Teachers Week began

1997
Faith Builders Christian Fellowship 
organized; renamed Shalom Mennonite 
Church and moved off campus in 2007

1999
Heart and Voice began

2000
Ministry Apprenticing Program began; changed 
from quarter hours to semester hours

2001
Began course evaluations with the American Council on Education’s 
College Credit Recommendation Service (changed to CCRS in 2009)

2002
Faith Works Bakery closed

2003
Apprenticing Term added in 
January; moved to August in 2004

2005
 Winter short term began

2006
Faith Builders Resource Group began and Christian 
Learning Resource acquired by Faith Builders

2008
Personal Care Home closed

2011
Living History  Threads: 1st Edition Published 
Added Christian Ministries and General Studies 
tracks of study; 
Ministry Apprenticeship Program discontinued

a brief  history of  Faith Builders Educational Programs



Spend six weeks in Turkey (Anatolia) 
studying about and engaging with Muslims.

The vision of Study Team is to prepare workers, strengthen 
churches, and discover the faith of early Christians.  The Study 
Team will spend four weeks of formal study at a fixed location 
and then embark on a two-week study trip through Turkey and 
possibly Northern Iraq.  Cities visited include Ephesus, Smyrna, 
Philadelphia, and Cappadocia.

Course Themes Include: 
 » History of Islam and Turkey
 » Muslim Faith and Culture
 » Sharing the Faith with Muslims
 » Early Christianity in Anatolia
 » Christianity Meets Islam
 » Christianity Today in Anatolia

faith Builders 
educational Programs

28500 Guys Mills Road
Guys Mills, PA 16327

Address Service Requested
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Winter Term 2013 | January 1 – February 1
 » The term application is available online at www.fbep.org/wt 

or by request from our office. 

Colloquy | January 26
 » Discussion about separation and nonconformity.  Please register 

online at www.fbep.org/colloquy to attend.

Spring Semester Classes Begin | February 15

REACH 2013 | March 13-15
 » Three days of encouragement and input for ministries and the 

communities that support them.  This event will be held in 
Mountville, PA at Manor Church.  Please contact us for more 
information or visit www.fbep.org/reach-2013

Open House | April 4-5

Study Team in Turkey | July 1 - August 9
 » Registration is open online at www.fbep.org/tst

Summer Term | July 13 - August 2

UpCOMIng EvEnTS

Steve and Anna Stoltzfus, houseparents, at work in the kitchen

Weddings
 » John Anthony Glick and Jessica Stoltzfus, 10/20

Births
 » Loren and Ruthie Hershberger, second child and first son, Wyatt 

Luc, 7/3
 » Brent & Carol Bear, fourth child and third daughter, Grace Alaina, 9/3
 » Mahlon & Charity Stoltzfus, first child and daughter, 6/6
 » James & Janalyn Byler, first child and daughter, Corinne Grace 9/14
 » Darcy & Jen Martin, first child and daughter, Peyton Elise, 9/15
 » Jesse & LeeAnn Wagler, first child and daughter, Alexa Jewel, 8/20
 » Mel & Hosanna (Yoder) Stoltzfus, first child and son, Peter Evan, 11/22

Deaths
 » Harry Brenneman, Husband of Arlene, Father of Cynthia Brubaker, 

9/31
 » Ruby Coblentz, Mother of John Coblentz, 11/13

nEWS FROM FAITH BUIlDERSStudy Team in Turkey | July 1 - August 9, 2013

Colloquy | January 26, 2013 Open House | April 4-5, 2013

Winter Term | January 1, 2013

 What do we mean by separation and nonconformity? 
The historical Anabaptist church responded to the di-
vine call to separate from the corruption of the world 
to follow God in holiness. Sometimes our vision of 
nonconformity is seen as either negative or weak.  We 
have invited three church leaders: Wendell Heatwole, 
Nathan Yoder, and Val Yoder to present on the topic.  
We invite you to join the conversation.

Faith Builders offers a wide array of short and long 
term educational opportunities.  There's no sub-
stitute for personal experience to understand how 
these events and programs all fit together.  Are you 
interested in learning more about Faith Builders?  We 
invite you to visit our facility for a day of introduc-
tions, tours, and classes.

Winter Term features five weeks of study featuring 
classes on Bible, Theology, Music, and Business.  
Regular Faith Builders instructors are joined by 
church, mission, and business leaders with teaching 
experience.  The single business class which ran last 
year received enough positive response that we've 
expanded the selection this year.  Four business 
classes have been added to the 2013 course roster.

Life and Leadership for Men ............... Melvin Lehman
Anabaptism as Worldview................... Steven Brubaker
Reading the Bible ................................... Steven Brubaker
Helping the Hurting .............................. John Coblentz
Music and the Church ........................... Brandon Mullet
Music History and Appreciation ....... Brandon Mullet
Business by the Numbers .................... Larry Troyer
Historical Theology ................................ Stephen Russell
Growing into a Godly Woman ........... Marie Mullet
Homemaking: an Art for All Women ...Cynthia Brubaker
Church Growth ........................................ Allen Roth
Church Planting ...................................... Allen Roth

Choral Conducting ................................. Brandon Mullet
Creating a Business Plan ...................... Leland Ulrich
People and Business .............................. Paul A. Miller
Discipleship in the Local Church ....... Arthur Nisly
Helping the Depressed......................... John Coblentz
Early Anabaptist Writers ....................... Stephen Russell
Ephesians .................................................. John D. Martin
Music Fundamentals ............................. Brandon Mullet
Church History: Modern ...................... Stephen Russell
Issues in Church Leadership ............... Melvin Lehman
Marriage and Family .............................. Melvin Lehman

Join Us
for two years of study, training, 
and personal growth.  Our 
tracks of study focus on:

Teacher Apprenticing
Christian Ministries
General Studies
Academic year begins 
August 25, 2013.

Register to attend at www.fbep.org/wt

visit us on the web at www.fbep.org

Contact us...
	 By phone 814-789-4518
	 By Fax 814-789-3396
	 By E-mail fbep@fbep.org
	 By Mail 28500 Guys Mills Rd
   Guys Mills, PA 16327Registration for the Study Team is currently open.  

Please visit www.fbep.org/tst for more information.

Register to attend at www.fbep.org/colloquy Please call the FBEP main office if interested.


